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I Q12 3MdUgmxi
Hon. MS luid 917 Fourteenth8tr»«t*

Scjtdav io a bad day for gambling, and

tfood d$y to tike the gambler* in. The

I posce have only to keep up the war and

VJj will wipe ont the gambling belle.

Xh* country end ol Ohio county, so far

I t beard /roii), does splendidly on the

I bridge question. This is as it ehould be.

-,ve have bat one interest, city and

gantry.
ajstbodv who ia thinking ol attending

jie fnn-.-r&l of Wheeling would better

I bring with hiin a few iiddlee and a bass

fata. \V'o lira getting ready for the j

I iireliest kind of u funeral. Boom the old

I Tai bridge auosciiption goes through 1

I r;th i majority to startle the moat son-

I joine. Jobody predicted it, lor nobody
I «nld ioreee it. This overwhelming rote

I a»u tint the people ol Ohio county be- i

I jj«Te in themselves and their opportunity
I lad met.:; to make the moat of a favors- (

bltiitution.,
Ohio coomy lias done what wot asked

giber, anil done It cheerfully, She hoe >

ton ber sympathy and backed it up j
litb ber money. Now tor the bridge and ,

Iheniiroads.
r I

Wiur about t!io plate gloes works ontu^rise?There is money in it and 1

\Vb(.olinnc*n't afford to lot it getaway from '

yr, i'here are half a dcz^n men in WheelM
who can put this thing on its feet in e

jjlUnhonr. Will they take hold and do 1

it' t

Suppose come oI our live men of means t

nj«Kh6B.e of this kind: Ten men at «

IHUWooch; twenty men at $5,000 each j *

tte remainder in small earns. Add to [
ilis tiie $150,000 offered by the person i

ibo *. ebee to crect the works here, and <

li» thing is done.
'

- Aou f" tha nail for the State *
1UK lOOJ'UJ.uv . -

Inmi.trAv'ion Convention ii prompt and

highly oncoafagiug. Tho half-rate offer
oi (he two railroad companies heard from ]
ihoald. be very efitisfactory to the people. (

Of conn e raeiiaurca will bo takes to see 1

that tc ia privilege ia confined to the persons
for 1 thou it inintonded, namely thoae (

who coir « in good faith to attend the con- c

ventiozi.
in each custi tho ofler of the rate ia ac- >

coupa :io d by worda of aympatby and en- j
c3ar^«n7.ent which show that, in all that
may ')« Attempted to promote the welfare (

of the fit-ate, we may look lor tho active i

coupon ition of these great forccs. (

The Ai cnrance that the great Kanawha 1

Valley will bo well ropreeented is qnite in
koepixi^ with the pertinacious pnah of that ,

neb rm on of already great development. I

Th} bea atifal Eastern Pan Handle, too, 1

tales Iio1g' and sees in the movement Buch
i atep as West Virginia may take with J
advantage to all her people. ^
By tho title tho word gets well over the <

stata there will bo a rosponae that will
ihow that the Chamber of Commerce has <

(track the hot iron. Tho Stat»4iresa wili ]
do its foil duty in this mattor.

Hon. tiimtncn illbauu lietalucd.
SxcirJ Ditpatch to the Intel!iccnctr,

'

yUNTINUTON, VV. Va,, Feb. 5..Hon. j
EaaUico <iibson naa dbbh empioyea 07
the Governor'to ropreeeat the State in securing

the release of the eight Logan
coQDtv men recently kidnapped by parties
from Kentucky, and now confined in the
jail of Pike county, Kentucky.

Went Virginian* In Washington.
Social J>L*patcA to the Inttlliocnecr.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 5..Poatmaater

Oldhpta, of Moundaville ia here.
Ofda aro ieaued for the marriage, qb

f KtSay, of Thomas W. B. l5uckwall,
of Berkeley Spring!?, and Catharine R.
Cronin, of Washington, at St. Matthews
Catholic Church.

MASONS' T1COUULK8.

Tha Fight Agalnatthe Cerueau ScotlahBlto
Manon a.

Cleveland, Feb. 5..The fight against
the Cerneau Scottish Kite Masons has
been waged in this State for two years
put, and every effort mado to drive oat
of the order all raembors affiliating with
this rite. Yesterday an injunctionwas served by the Sheriff
upon William B. Hillman, Grand
High Priest of the Royal Arch Masonsof Ohio. The restraining order
was isnnod by tho Common Pleas Court
of Licking county, at the instance of AndersonT. Speer, to restrain Hillman from
nrevenMug the installation of the recentlyelscteu officers of Warren Chapter of

U aramomliaMnfiha (lAmflan

rite. <

A Myatvriuu* DiBBpiioaranco.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 5..David Pollock, of

the dry goods firm of Pollock Bros., McKewport,Pa., boa been mysteriously mies-
for aevaral days. Recently the store was

damaged by tire and the matter was settiedby the insurance companiee paying
on r Dolicy of $:!N,000 hold by the firm
H 1,000. One-half of this amount was
wid to Datid Pollock a few days before
his disappearance.

Killed on tbe Itnll.
Pittijbtkqh,, Pa., Feb. 5..An express

train on tho Pittsburgh <k Western railroadran into a wagon at the Oberry
treet croesing, Allegheny City, last evening,killing William Wtoinbronner, the
driver, andeoriously injuring William Albright,a boy fourteen years old, and his
companion, a young eon of Policeman
Johnson.

To lUmovs Llbbjrl'rlaon.
Ciiicaso, Ifeb. 6..Tho preliminary steps

'«the formation oi a corporation whoso
object ia the p?rchaae and removal to this
city o( tho (.motia Libby Prison of Kich®°?d.Va., were taken here yesterday.

**"- " « »oni»al nf
ian uompany wui "."TiT.»w"$4iX).000, and it is understood that all the

stock has already been applied for'.
I'ecaltar Ci\ubo ot Utntb.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 6..A Tivut
pecial from Haatinge, Nob., report* the
Peculiar doatb of H. M. Oltman, near
foere. Several daya ago hia gun exploded,wuile he waa hunting, and although none
of the contents entered hia body, he waa
instantly killed by the concussion.

A Big Fir*.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 6..A Port Altoons,Pa., aays: Tho Simon planing mill

owned by Louia Plack, waa entirely de
toyedby Are at an early hour thia morntog.Loss $115,000; partly insured.

tit. Paul has a curioelty in the shape of
p ox with three horna, two on the left

aide of the head and one on the right.

A FATAL ACCIDENT
ON THE N. T., PENNA. * OIIIO BOAI

A Homday Morning DUuter, In whleh Thrtg

aie Killed and Many Seriously Injured.
A Broken Switch Frog Cauaii

It.Names of the Vletlme.

Mkabvillk, Pa., Feb. fi..Express trail
No. 8 on the New York, Pennsylvania i
Ohio Railroad vu thrown Iron
the track by a broken froit whil
pasting Sttambnrg Station, New York, to
lay. The engine and first two cars paese<
iver safely, bnt the third coach left thi
rails ana aasaea into ma unuuoou ui

freight train lying on a oide track. Thi
following persons were killed:
Miss Mattie Abbott, aged 17,of Bhellield

111., passenger, en-routo to Boston in com
pany with Mrs. Oyra and Mies Bessi)
Battey.
George Ellis, MeaUvillo, conductor o

reigbt train.
Jamee Dean, Meadville, Pa., brakemax

)f freight train.
The injured are:
Mra. Cyra Batter, tihetlield, Ilia., lef

ihoulder and body brnisod; will probablj
recover.
Miaa Beaaie Battey, Sheffield, Ilia., righi

inn cut and braiaed.
George Kimball, <i*eai8nger en rout*

iom the West to Bradford, Pa., concus
lion of the brain; resting comfortably.
William McNeil, electrical engineer,

Sovington, Ky., broken ribs and bruises
Henry 8chaefer, Meadville, Pa., brakenanof freight train, scalp wound with

loncaasion of the brain, will probably re*
lover.
Two or three other passengers sustained

ilight bruises but continued their jour
ley.
The track inspector had passed over the

rack twice during the two hours immediatelypreceding the accident, the last timt
ibout Ave minuteo before, and found the
iwitch and frog all right. The only poesi
>le conclusion is that the frog must have
>een broken by the engine or baggago cai
n passing over it, as the trainmen on th<
ingine and baggage car noticed no jai
whatever.
The coroner will investigate the mattei

n the morning.
CONDENSKII KLKUIIAMH.

The Leaf Tobacco Uoard of Trade ol
!Jew York ha* adopted resolutions calling
m uongreua to huqhou me imeruui taw

iue tax on cigars and tobacco.
Horatio Lucius Ooflin, father of the

HIbb Collin whoae eccentricities have re
lently been Riven publicity, died in Gin
ilnnati yeatorday of pneumonia.
Joseph Zahntor, of the drygoods anc

nillinery firm of O^tlvie *Sc Zihnter, Madl
ion, Win., has disappeared with, it io al
eged, about $8,000 of the firm's money.
At Ghicauo Saturday Judge Garnett do

lided that Frank Ghapmaa, the actor, wai
lot entitled to a rehearing of the divorct
iult Instituted by his wiie, Annie Sura
nerville, the actress.
Saturday night the iinrnonso frame o

;he exposition building at Oahkosh, Wis
w&8 cruehed by tho weight of snow. Th<
inilding was 400 feet long and is a corn
>leto wreck. Tho loss is $10,000.
The great international walking matcl

was ioangnrated last night at Madison
Square Garden, N. Y., in the presence o;
r.000 people. Cartwright, Connors, Sin
.'lair, Hart and Hnghes are the favorites
The trouble among the weavors in thi

imploy of Charles Kothwell, of Philadel
>hia, manufacturer of Turkish and terrj
owels and dusters, hpe been settled b]
Jtio concession of a now wage list, glvinj
in advance in wages averaging about 2(
>er cent.
At Cincinnati Saturday morning the

nry in the case of the United Statei
(gainst Benjamin E. Hopkins, late Assist
int Treaauror of tbo Fidelity Bank
jrought in a verdict of guilty as charged
n the indictment. A motion for a ne?
;rial and an arrest of judgment was made.
in.1 mill ha artmftd tWara Jndoo Jack Or

Saturday next'.1
Hubbard Harrdl, a colored boy 10 yean

)ld, was mado drunk near Eastman, Ga.
Friday, and, going to the home of hh
jrother-in-law, Jam&g Popo, killed three
ihildreu. The crime was a horribly ntro
dousone, as the young murderer "boilod
;wo of the children alive in a lar«e kettle
md fractured the skull of the youngest bj
seating it against a tree.
The entire plant of William Washburi

fe JSons, of bt, Louis, dealers in nava
itores, including a large warehouse and
;he entire interests of the Iron Mountain
IVarebonee and Tank Comprny, was sold
»the Waters-Pierce Oompsny, which ii
.he local branch of the Standard Oil Oom
i>any. This gives the Standard control o)
ill the tankage in the city.
The jury in the caae of Pavlic. the mai

«rfao is on trial atfBallstown, N. Y., to:
murder, beinu charged with being an ac

jomplice of Robineki, who last week was
found guilty of murder in the second do*
tree, brought in a verdict at .'I o'clock yes
tarday morning, finding Pavlic gnilty o
murder in the second degroe. Judgo Tap
pan thereupon immediately sentence!
Pavlic to life imprisonment.
Tho cash of the Metropolitan Nationa

Bank of Cincinnati was found to bo belov
the legal resorve limit Friday, K union
that checks for $40,000 were being carrio<
as cash cannot be conflrmod. The stock
Dt the bank haa declined from $1 24 to 8"*»»-a niAnfh. Thn Anqnrint«<
Banks have agreed to rediscount $200,001
of the bank's paper. It is hoped this wil
meet the requirements of the examiner.
Michael O'Leary, a photographer's er

rand boy, of Baltimore, put muriatic acii
in a tumbler and left it at a drinking fnuo
tain, where he thought the CDlorlees Huh
would be mistaken for water and dranl
by Miss Nair, the cashier, who had ac
cased him of theft. A main employe
however, was tho victim, lie did no

wallow enough to kill him, and bnrnec
his mouth badly. O'Leary coufeswd ant

was held to answer on a charge of attempt
ed homicide.
The six children of Lester Hingletary,

colored man of Clarendon county, Sontl
Carolina, wore burned to doath Thursday
night. The parents locked them up it
the house about 7 o'clock and went off t<
a negro church about two miles away
where a religious revival was in progress
During their absence the honse caogh
tire and was burned to tho ground, am
the six children perished in the llamei
The charred bones of tho victims wer
buried Friday in one grave.
The Britton Iron and Steel Company'

Slant, in uieveiima, wm ueairuyuu uj m

itnrd>7 morning. The pipe for condncl
Ing the oil from the itorage tank to th<
mill becamo cloggod and a machinist at
tempted to dean the pipe by injectini
Bl»«am Into it. The preainre ol the atean

opened * valve, and the oil raahed iron
the pipe .rlo the taraace, where It wa

ignited. Twd hundred workmen em

ployed had to ran and barely eecaped
The loea la 160,000 and the Iniuranc
$45,000.
The Hexlcan Government haa at lu

(ranted aeonceeeion to certain ol Itacltiien
lor the mannlactnre of beer, whleky, can
sad and praaerved trnita and meata on
lane ecale. Thla eonceeeion can be tuec
at three polnta anywhere In the repnbllc
to be choeen by the partlea holding it. I

Srea alio the right to parchaae at each c
a three locatloqa choaen, or any otht

place In the republic, abont 1)0,000 acree c
land at tariff pricae. It gtrae exemptloi
1 rom all Import dnty for 20 yean on a

articles required for the.erection, on at
operation of tbe eeUbliibmenta, end h
tbe nee also of tbe employes and colonial

} who are associated therewith.
Jim Cornelius, a negro, fourteen ye*

old, waa hanged at Mloden, La., on Fi
day, for the murder of year ago of Eri
eat Wren, the four-year-old son of G. 1
Wren, member of the Legislature. Wbe
Gornelioe ascended to the scaffold he d
dared that he waa going right to God to I
an angel in heaven.

J THE JIATF!LD M'COY FEUD.

2 Got* Buckner Btfoui the Demand oC Go'
rtior Wllion.

" Louibvillk, Kv., Feb. 6..A epecii
from Frankfort, Kentucky, says: Go'
ernor Buckner to-day gave hi

9
answer to Mr. Mahan, the api

} cial agent of the Governor of Wn
Virginia, In tbe matter of a demand mad
upon him by the State <

' Weat Virginia, lor the ourrendi
j of members of the Hatfield gen
now in jail at Fikevllle, Ky., and wh

j were taaen iorciDiy irom ine euue 01 wei

Virginia. Gov. Buckner eaye in efTei
1 that he has no warrant to surrendi
these prisoners, it is a matter for tb

t courts, and the courts alone to decide, an

the friends of the prisoners will hav
to depend upon a writ of habeas co:

S, 4»ns. jMr. Mahan will report t

j Governor Wilson, and proceedings wi
probably be at once began in the cast
before Jndge Bice, the criminal judge c
that circuit court.

TUB immiukationconvention
The Interest Manltented.What the Hall

roada Will Do.
The committee of the Chamber of Com

merce appointed to arrange for a 8tat<
Immigration Convention is in receipt c

the following letter from President Georg
W. Thompson, of tho Ohio River railroad

Ophjch of *)Ohio River Railroad Company, \
Parkehhuubq, Feb. 3,1888. J

Mr. 0. B. Hart, Chairman, WUtllno, )V. Vo.:
Dkak 8ik:.I have your favor of the 2

in reference to the rate over the Ohi
River railroad during the coming conven

r tion to be held in your city on the 29th c

February. I have conferred with W.J
Robinson, General Passenger Agent, wh
will call on you to-morrow and will name
half fare rate to those attending the con
veution. Persona paying full fare t

1 Wheeling will bs returned free on present
inir the proper cortificate from an authoi
iead person.

I am Bare I need not say to yon tba
the Ohio Rivor Railroad Company wil

' Rive to this important convention its mot
hearty and active support. The increas

I and development along the Ohio rive
* since the conotrnction and completion o
' the Ohio River railroad has surpassed th

anticipations of its most active support
ers. We want more railroads, whicl

j will insnre increased population an

i development. By bringing the peopl
. together for conference and an in
torcbango of opinions, interest is inlaw

f and awakened, and in my opinion thi
move is a good one and most be prolifi
of good results.

I rexret that I am compelled to leavi
home, I hope only for a brief time; but
shall endeavor to get back in time to lem
a helping hand. During my absence th
officers in charge will co-operate.
Yours truly,

Gkokqk W. Thompson, Pmidcnl,
The following from the Martinsburg It

dependent shows how the project is regarc
ed in the Eastern Panhandle:
"On last Wednesday evening some c

the leading oitiaens of Wheeling, connecl
ed with the Chamber of Commerce, hel
a meeting, and took steps looking toward
organizing throughout the State, for th
purpose of inviting immigration ani

developing the vast mineral and other re
sources of the Btate. Truly, snch an oi

ganization can work more pormanen
good, be more useful in evory reepecl
than any enterprise for general improve
ment thus far attempted. They detei
mined to hold a State convention i:
Wheeling on the 20th inst., and a commil
tee of twelve was appointed to formulat
a plan and issue a call for the conventioc
Wn tmaf Hii> Kautnm Panhandle will tflk

j a firm hold on this movement, act cheei
fally and promptly with the committe
and be found well and numerously reprc
sented on the 20th inst. If a good start
made, possibly the State may then be ii
duced to assist or to lead in bo necessar:
and laudable undertaking."

I The Jackson Herald, in referring to th
coming convention, says:
"Themovement is certainly most timelj

The recent blizzards of the West, and th
, boom-collapse that iB sure to follow i:
. that section, will turn the tide of emigra

tion elsewhere. West Virginia has even
thing but advertising to attract in this dl
rection."

1 The Olarkaburg Newt booms it in th
r following words:

The object is one that should lAteres
every citizen of the State and we expect t
see a large attendance at the meeting an

J further hope to see a definite plan formei
1 for systematically pushing West Virgin!
; to the front, and we believe that the ri
1 turns will amply justify thn outlay c

capital necessary to do so. Oar State i
comparatively unknown and some sue!

7 plan as is favored by the originators c

} this scheme is necessary to have he
i placed in an advantageous light befor

the people of this country who are lookin
J for new homes."
1 The K. & O. and the Kanawha Region.
I Charleston, W. Va., Feb, 4,1888.

Charks Harriett Hart, Bt<i.
Dear Sir:.I think I can safely say thi

1 we will send up a good delegation to th
- Oonvention. Will put the matter i
> better bands than mine.
E The Kanawha & Ohio will charge on
' fare for the round trip, but you mut

give notice to the General Snperintenct ent time enough for him to notify his coi
ductors and station agents.
1 Yours, &c.,

William A. Quarrikr.
H The Verdict Unanlmoua.

i W. D. 8ult, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tet
j tifies: "I can recommend Electric fiittei
i cb the 'verv best remedy. Every bottl
5 sold baa given relief in every case. On
, man toot six bottles and was cured (
i. Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." Abn
t ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, a
1 firms: "The best selling medicine 1 ha\
i. ever handled in my 20 years' experiena
B 16 Jiiecuic Dlltere. luuuowiuo ui uuidj

have added their testimony, so that th
, verdict is unanimous that iJectric Bittei
( do care all diseases ol the Liver, Killlie)
. or Blood. Only a hall dollar a bottle i

, LoganA "o.'» drag store.
* The reason why Acker's Blood Elixir!
* warranted, is because It Is the best Bloo
' Preparation known. It will poaltlve!
. care all Blood Diseases, pariflss the wbol

system, and thoroughly ballds ap the coi
stitatlon. Remember, we guarantee 1
Logan £ Co.. 0. K. Ooelie, 0. Menki
miller, K. B. Bart and Bowie Bros, 8

t CoDiumptUn Hortlf Cand.
s To (he BliUr

Please inform your readers that I hat
a a positive remedy for the above name
1 disease. By its timely nse thousands i

, hopeless cases have been permanent]
t cored. I shall be glad to send two bottli
if of my remedy rax* to any of your reat
r en who have consumption If they wl
if send me their Express and P. 0. addrso
I Kespectfully, t. A. 8ux-ch, M. 0.,

II 181 Psarl street, New York.

S PRESBYTERIANM
ta

ITS BLUK BiuNNEE UNFURLED,
ra

__

a. An Intereitlag nail Inatraotlv* IUtIiw of a

P. XXandred Years of PresbyterInnUm In the
n UnitedState*.Its RepublicanForm of

^ Ooreranientaod Ancient Lineage,

At the First Preebyterian church, yesterdaymorning, Rev. Dr. D. D. Qjinning-
r* ham preached a sermon on A Hundred
^ Years of Presbyterianiam in the United
fm States. The discourse was listened to

^ with great interest and eatfafaction by a

large congregation, many of whom took
occasion to thank their pastor for the

* pleasure and instruction he had given
^ them. The sermon follows in full:

Psalm 126:8. "The Lord hath done great thiugs
)r lot ua; wherool w«j aio gl*d.'' I
g All along the ag«e, Ood'e people have
o been led to rejoice in His mercy and (

faithfalnesn. They exDressed their iov and
11 the reason of it. Jehovah has indeed done
:t marvellous things lor His chnrcb, and c
)r these "great things" shall be themes for (
e eternal praise among all intelligent crea- c
, tares. 1a The General Assembly of the Presby- c
e terian Ohnrcn in the United States of c
r- America, in consideration of the fact that i
Q the preeent year commemorates the cen- f
.. tennialofits organixition, has requested c11 the pastors to call the attention of the e
» chnrche8 to the history of the century now c

closing, as far as it relates to oar particular t
branch of the church. The inspired diroc- c
tion is, "Walk about Zion, and go round t

. about her; teii the towers thereof. Mark ]
u ye well her bulwarks, consider her fpalaces; that ye may tell it to the genera- c

tion following. For this God is our God B
l" for ever and ever; He will be oar galde .

0 oven unto death." (Ps. 48:12 14.) I
I'HK8UYTKBI ANI8M,

8 I desire to say, that whilst speaking in cbehalf of the Presbyterian churcb, it is J
not to be supposed that othor sections of ttho charch are not engaged in the same
great and blessed work. All branches of j,
the Presbyterian family.the Southern, 8

d the United, the Cumberland, and all othor
o evangelical churches are engaged, more J

or less extensively and oarnostly, in the fl
,{ great work of the Master, and we heartily n
ra bid them Godspeed. .

0* But on the preeent occasion, I need not
a apologize for unfurling the blue banner of

Presbyterianism, and speaking of some of
0 its characteristics, and of tho place it has t
^ held in history, especially in the history t
.. of this country during the past one hun- h

dred yoars. b
t 1. We hold as Presbyterians, that there ii
1 is a charch, and that there has been a ti
,t charch from the beginning of human his* t
o tory; that the plan of the chareh was in 4
r the mind of Jehovah before He laid the 1
f foundations of this world. We hold the e

e supreme headship of Christ. Ho is the t
. Founder, Lawgiver and Governor of the s

x charch. To Him alone is she responsible. 1
j The laws given by Christ to His charch 1
e are contained in the Scriptures of the Old 1

and New Testaments, which Scriptures d
j we lioid to do cue only ana sumcient raio i

a of faith and practice; the Bible, tho Bible I
c alone, anil the whole Bible. To this prin- t

ciple Presbyterianisin has always been (
} true.

i an old cauacii. 1
* As Presbyterians we claim patriarchal j,0 auccesflion. Presbyterlaniam is older by jthonaaude of years than the apostles. At «

Horeb, in the light of the burning bush, *

Moses received his great commission,
» which ran thus: "Go gathor the elders of t
1- Israel together." Throughout the Bible t

from end to end the Cfiarcb is Presby- t.

if terian, from the times of Mosea, to, and. »

through the times of the apostles; from r

d the Shechinah of the barning bush to the .

a Apocalypse of John. Jehovah sent Moses
e to the elders of Israel, and in the Apoca- *

1 lypse the elders, together with angels and u

- cherubim, worship and preach and sing
r- the new song in company with the count- Qt leas multitude before the throne. En the

visions of John, the elders are thore rep- jreaontatively. From tho houaehold of the
r- antediluvian patriarch to the wjrahip of
a the Apocalyptic Ghurch in Heaven, the
t- thought, and scheme and spirit of the i<
e Bible is Presbyterian. o
i. Bat excellent as our form of government ii
e is, it is only the casket which holds the t

precious treasure of sound doctrine,.the o
e clear teachings of tho Word of God. o
i- PreBbyterianiam, then, la not a mere J
b form, bat a ayatem of vital doctrines and t
i- principles, the form being appropriate to H
7 the doctrines, the history of which can 1

be traced back along a line of fire u
e to the Apostle Paul, and thence to the a

burning bosh at Horeb. "Along the o
whole line stakes and fagots have blazed, 1

e and along the whole line Presbyterian ti
Q blood has been aprinkled, and ashes of t

martyred Presbyterians have been scat- I
r- tered." v

Kings, propheti, patriarchs, all have part 8
Along th« uacrcd lino. a

e Barely, we need not be ashamed of oar ti
polity aud form of government We need o

it not be ashamed of its origin, of its hiato- o
0 ry, of its past, of its present, of its hopes li
d for the future. v
1 fi
a THE I'RBSBYTBRY IN TUB BIBLE.

la all the scripture there is no instance j(
if recorded of an exercise of governmental \
a authority in the choxch by individuals, I
h saving and excepting the inspired proph- ti
if ets and apostles. It is ever by tribunals. B
r Nor is there named any other order of
e governmental ollicers composing these trigbunals than the "presbuteroi" (elders).

However largely the term "eplskopoi" *

may have figured in church history since jthe apostolic age, it is used but four times *
In the New Testament as descriptive of a
church officer (as against the use of "prea- »

it bateroi" some seventy timee), and then f
e "epiakapoa" is oaed only in speaking of or 11

a to Greek charchee, ae defining to them *

the meaning of the common ecclesiastical (
e term "presbuteroi." with which Gentiles J1
,» could not be familiar. So that from first *

]. to loat the term that precisely represents 8

j. the scriptural torm o/ church government ®

in every age ia the Bible term "Presbyterian."fThe track of Preebyterianism* through 11
successive (gen, is marked by whatever ia JbeneQctent and gioriona in the progreaa of f.

, the roapel. Religion, learning, art, aclonco, "
, civilization and humanity have made its '

path iiluatrloua, and no nation liaa felt ita c

e power hnt in the good of ita people.
,[ 2. Preabylerianlam ia a form of Chria- 1

tianity, distinguished by the special em- 8

I. phaeis of certain great theological princi- *

e plea, which principles are historically em- 1
» bodied in an appropriate form of ecclesiah *

^ ticai organization.
e roBM or uovbrnxkkt.

J The general outlines of Preabyterian o
? Ohttrch government are the following: a
" Each church ia governed by a Beselon of (

elders elected by the church membera and t
[B proeidud over by the paator: paatora are a

j elected by the people and licenaed, or- t
_ dained and Inatailed by the Preabytery; i

q a Preabytery ia compoaed of all the minis- f
ten and an elder from each chnrch within 1

t limit* prescribed in the conatitntion, and 1
y baa control within a certain district, over 1:

ail the minlatera and chaichas; a Synod is c

composed of the members of three or more "

Presbyteries within a certain territory,and o
hears appeals from theee Presbyteries and a

e exerclaes limited control over them; the i
d General Aasembly is composed of dele-
if gates from ail ths Presbyteries, and with- '

y in constitutional limits directs and con- t
is trols ths general affairs of the whole
1- church.
11 Ths Lord Jeaua is the only and the im- ,
j. mediate Head o! the chnrch, which He has ,constituted with a jurisdiction, with offi-

cars and laws distinct from that of ths

Stat*; The church, therefore, ii * theocracy,*11 authority descending from the
DiTUM SoTereijtp, all principles of order
and law being revealed In Ilia
Word; and all the power delegatedby Him to Hia Ohnrch
being simply declarative and ministerial.
The principles of chnrch organisation
which, when taken together, consulate
organic Preebyterlanlsm, arefa.)The highest permanent officers of
the church are Presbyters, whose functionsare limited to teaching and rating,
that is, founding and executing the inipiredlaw.

(6.) Ohrist has committed all charch
power not to any class, bat to the body of
the charch, which is the temple of the
Holy Ghost; which power, however, the
ibarch is to exercise, sot as a disorganized
mass, bat throngh regular officers, associatedin regularly constituted courts, comnnamln( nraalivtara anil alAan thn "rilr*»

reaentstives of the people."
(e) The whole church is one, each part

lubject to the vhole, and the administrateauthority of the vhole executed over
jach part through the constitutional
loorti.

A CATHOLIC CBUBCIl.
No church exists which can rightly

ilaia, aa exclusive property, the name
Jatholic or Univeraal, but every church
mgbt to evince its passeaalon ol a catholcspirit. This spirit is a marked feature
if Presbyteriaaiam, The form of governmentof the Presbyterian Church, (chap.
I, esc. 2,) defines the Catholic Church aa
allows: "The Universal Church consists
if ail those persons in every nation, togethirwiththeir children,who make proieaaion
if the holy religion of Christ, and of aubnisslonto His laws " Presbyterians unihurchnone who lay claim to the christian
isme, and who bold Christ as the head.
;heir catholic spirit finds pract,'"*l exireasioninChap. XXIIt, Bee. 3, .heir
onfession of faith, In which it Is said reportingthe civil authorltlea: "Civil
naglatrates may not in the least interfere
n matters oi faith, yet it is the duty
if civil magistrates to protect the churcn
if our common Lord, without giving the
irefwrenco to any denomination of chrislansabove the rest, in such a manner
hat all ecclesiastical persona whatever,
hall enjoy itio full, free and unquestioned
Ibor.'y of discharging every part of their
acrfld functions without violence or dan-
or." Presbyterianiam is synonymouB
rlth that true catholicity which cheerfully
ccorde to others, whatever .opinions they
say cherish, their full rights ol concience.

TBS CBDSCH IN AUBBICA.
3. Let us contrast tho past history with
he present. But before speaking of our
iranch of Presbyterlaniom in the United
itatee of America, I would«rsmark that it
i common to begin the history of religion
n our country with the Btory of the I'nrians.Of the 22.200 omigrwui who camo
o New England before 1U40, no less than
000 of them were Presbyterians. The
(stormed churches of tho Continent, and
oore than all, thr.t of Holland, gave to
he nsw world the blood and brain which
till form a powerful element in the PresivtarlanChurch. The Dutch planted In
619, in Now York, the Urst strictly Pres»yterianChurch, oud it remains to thia
lay. From and after the Britiah revoluioaof 1088, Scotland and the North of
reland went to our ahorea the man who
:ito distinctive form to that Preebyterian
Church which has been to the religion of
America what the backbone in to a man.
Phase sturdy Presbyterians settled chiefly
u Penneylvania and Maryland. The oldfitchurch organized by them is that of
tofiobotb, in Maryland, formed before
000;.although it is generally believed
bat the first permanent Presbyterian
Jhurch in thia country was organized byhe K?v. Richard Denton at Hempstead,
.ong Island, in 1644. Freehold and Woodirfdge,in New Jersey, were formed in

the "flm Presbyterian Obmcktn
'hiiorielphia, in 1698. As early as 1705 6,
lie Presbytery o£ Philadelphia waa or-

anized, and every minister in it but one
ras from 8cotland or Ireland. Fonr Preayterieswere formed in 1716 oat of this
ne, and then they constituted the Synod
f the same name, but including ministers
nd churches in New York and New
ersoy.

DIVIDED AND REUNITED,
After Whitfield's visit in 1739, a divis)nrosul'ed in the formation ol the Synod

f New York, but the two wore reunited
a 1768, forming a Synod which continued
0 be the highest ecclesiastical authority
ntil the separation from the government
f the mother country, when tne General
Lsaembiy wa3 conetiuted in 178S, after
ho inadel of the Church of Scotland. The
vnotf,' bofore its final adjournment in
788, "amended and adopted the WestminsterOonfeesion of Faith and the Larger
nd* Shorter Oatechisme, with the Forms 1

1 Government and Discipline and the
>irectory for Worship, and ordered all |tiea^bookajohBDublisliud as theOonstiitioin>f'tOT|M,eabyterianOburch in the '

Jnited States of America, and made pro- ]iaion for the meeting of the General As- 1
embly in the following year. The Oon- 1
titution of the United States waa rati- J

led that same year, bo that two bodies, 1

ne civil and the other ecclesiastical, com- (

aenced their career under a system of '

awe and with constitutional provisions
ery eimilar. On the third Thursday of 1

lay, 1789, the first General Assembly M
ne: in the city of Philadelphia. And it
) worthy of note, that the same yoar
Vaabington bad been in«ugurated first ]
'resident of the United States, and the J
ret Constitutional Congress was in sea- *
Ion in the city of New York.

JOHN W1THEB8POON. }
Among tho men of that day, no one was <

o influential either in Oburch or Stato, as |
ohn Witherspoon, President of Nassau
lall, or aa it is commonly known Princeon.College, the minister on whom was i
evolved the duty of opening the first
LS8t>inbly with a sermon, which he did
rom the text, "I have planted, Apollos
ratered; but GoJ iiavo the increase.". I
I Cor. 3:0.) John Witherspoon is one ol i
bote striking characters in church his- (
ory who has ouccoasfully united in a (
iniflo personality the statesman and the 1
cclesiastic. Ambroae succeeded among i
ho Latin Fathers; John Galvin and John c
Lnox among the Reformers. Bat it is !
bought that even John Knox did not ]
lore successfully unite the two careers 1
han, considering the times in which he '

ived, did his descendant John Wither- (
poon. His political vision was always
lear and far-sighted; his conrage was
qua] to that of nay member of the Cjlo- t
iul Congress: he was alert, yet calm, in
very political crisis; and he was always |
ble to commend his own views to those
le sought to influence. Above all, though '

foreigner who had finished a career of >

iistinction in Scotland before he came to '
his country, he learned so rapidly the <
ifo of the Colonies, that he was as thor- <

lUghgoing and intelligent an American aa '

>ny of thoee who sat with him in the '

tangresa of 177t>, and afllxod their aigna- 1
ures to the greit Declaration. On the I
ither hand, he was one of the most diainguishsdclergymen of his Ohnrch. No
nan more carefully or more honorably
nlBllod a great trnst than he did, aa
'resident of the college. To hla labors aa
ta executive. he added labors aa a teacher ,

nsereral departments, and aa a preacher >

il the gospel. Dr. Mcliill well says, that
'It was a philosophical justice that the
mly minister oi en; denomination who
igned the Declaration of Independence
ras John Witberspoonand it may he
idded that a debt long dne his memory
ras paid when his status was placed In
he park ol Philadelphia. 1

MrLSKTOK OX HISTOXY.
Oar Preebytsrlanlsm helped largely

o make as restless, when the country
ras under ths British crown. II the

Cmtimud on Third Pagt.

l

STILL ORGANIZING.
THE BIG 11KPUBLICAN BOOM

Gontlnoei In West Virginia.'The Work of

Forming Oloba Qom on with Increaa*
log Knthaslium-Preparing (or tho

tire»t Wheeling Convention.

Bpeeial Ditpatch to IU InieUiaencer. I
Indzpkndkncb, W. Va., Feb. 5..The

workinamen at Irondale Furnace have or-

ganizdd themflblves into the W. H, H.
Flick Republican Olnb. A permanent organizitlonwith the following officers wu
effected at onco: A. 0. Holy, Freaident;
A. T. Haney. Vice Freaident; K. J.anbam,
Treasurer; J. W.Flynn,Secretary; Harry
L. Brlggs, Oorreaponding Secretary, and
Benjamin F. Snider, Sergeant at Arms.
The conatltntion as printed in the IntjlLiatxciBwaa adopted as that of the club.
Executive (Committee: U.S. Davis, A.
T. Haney, John L. Purlnton.
The Hon. William M. 0. Dawson, ol

Kingwood, waa elected to represent the
club in the 8tate Leaine Convention at
Wheeling, February 15 and 16,1888. The
clnb started nnder good prospects and
with unbounded enthoalasm.

HOWLKMltUlW IX LINK.

EUpabllcant Organize » Leagaa Cl»l>-A
| Hundr«<l JMombtra Enrolled.

UlxcUil D'jpatch to the JnUUlgenccr.
Rowlmidrq, W. Va., Feb. 5..In answerto a recent special call of Republicansqnite an enthusiastic meeting was

held in tho Town Hall here last night for
the purpose of organizing a Republican
:lub. Tho followioR permanent oilicers
were elected: E. il. Stone, President; (

John F. Pierce, First Vice-President;
Oharlea Heath, Sacond Vice-President;
J. 8. Pierce, Secretary, and Ad. Laaghlin, 1

Corresponding Secretary. An executivo
committee was chosen as follows: 0. A.
M. Hooton, J. W. Hardest?, William Verden,W. W. Shoch. U.H. Wheeler, W. L.
Shaffer and Philip Ayresman. The
clnb then enrolled 100 members and
elected the following dologates to the
State League: E. £. Stone, U. VV. Wheeler,L. M. Fraxler, 0. 8. M. Hooton. Alternates:Ad. Laughlin, 0. F. Hardeety,0. L. Heath. W. H. Ayresman and W.
W. fihoch. The Ropnblicans of old Prestonare alive and enthusiastic and with
the tariff as the iBone will give twothousandmajority; howover, she is now the
banner county os the State.

A CLUB AT ftlOKUANTOWy.
Uentral Ltitsua Club OrKaaliS(l-D«l«|fttM 1

to ibeHtate Ooiiveutluii. J
Upeeiai Dispatch to the Intelligenccr. t
Mobuantown, W. Va,, Feb. 5,.The t

Republican ol Morgantown met at the ^Court Hoaao yesterday afternoon and or- v
ganizsd a club to bo known as the "Oen- I
tral League Club of Morgantown." e

Hon. J. M. Hagaus called the meeting *
to order and named M. Hayes an Chair- .

man. H. M Morgan, of the Pott, was ,chosen Secretary. A committee on per- V
raanont organizition, consisting of R E. J
Fast, Frank Oox and Charles Joiliila, was ®

appointed to draft suitable rules and reg- 8

ulations for the club's guidance. The fol- 1

lowing delegates to the Wheeling Btate ?
Convention were elected: H. M. Morgan,
George 0. Baker, Brown Boughner, Cbas. D

E. Jolliffe and John L. Boemer. Alter- °

natea: Bpurgeon Protzman, John £. JPrice, Raphael Harris, Jas. N. Davis and v

0. M. Henry. The club meets next Wednesdayevening to effect a permanent or- '

ganization. d

JACKSON COUNTY CLVD. v
EUpnblteaas OrgauUe a targe County c

League at Jaokaon 0.11. g
Hptrial Oorrajxmtlcnce of the InUlHaeneer. 8

Jackson 0. H., W. VA.,,Feb. 4..At a Jmeeting of the Republicans of this county tl
a "Jackson County Republican Club of h
West Virginia," was organizsd, with the ri

following officers: President, Henry 0.
Flesher; Secretary, Daniel F. McNear;
Reader. Dr. W. W. Kidd; Sargeant-at- A
Arm a, Dr. W. T. Hutchins jn, and a vice
president for each district in the county.
Following urn the delegates appointed to
the Btate couvcntion: (i W. Mhiun, J. M.
i) t.... n r> l': a i ci
iva/, vaj1 c, is, a. aii'k nuu a. u, a,
Varner. Alternates, T. H. B. Lemley. "

Warren Miller, J. 0. Ellison, W. W. Kidd,
D. W. lihodee. On motion the president tl
ind eeeretary were added to tbo list of
ilternatee. t(

The Hhlnnsluu Uepabllcam.
facial Oorrapondence of the InUUiqencer. B(
Shinnston, W. Va, Feb. 4,.Parouantto

i tall iHBuoJ by the Ohairmenjof the Ea- h
publican Executive Committee, a number P
>f Republicans cf Clay district met in the
;own hall, with B. T. Harmer as tempo- 8
rary chairman and M, G. Jarrett, secrets- *

ry. After eecuring tho names ol those farorabloto the organization the clnb pro- ei
raeded to elect ollicen with the following b
eflult: W. J. 8. Harmer, President; W.
M. UcDaniel, Vice-President; M. J. Jar- c,rett, Secretary; John W. Carder, Sergeant- nit-Arme, and 8, Long, JTreaenrer. J, B.
SarriBoo, G. F. Randall, L. U. Harmer, .D. A. Riblett and M. 0. Jarrett were ap-

cl

pointed a committee to procure names. 0
D. A. Biblett, T, J. Bryan, W, E. 8wlter,J. W. Oarder and W. J, 8. Harmer «

preappointed a committee to draft by- '<
awe. The delegates appointed to the d
State Lsague ore W. E. Swiger, J. W.
Jarder, W. M, UcDaniel, L. M. Harmer 01
ind M. 0. Jarrett. ci

1
Delegated from XlanilagtoD,

tptcicd Dispatch to the Intelligencer, y
Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 5..At a 11

neetlng of the Sherman Clnb ol this °

ilace the following delegates to the WheelngOonvention were chosen: Engene b
Jampbell, George K. Mclntoeh, W. A. Ic
31bson, James J. Peterson and T. E. ic
Jtout. The following gentlemen were ti
lectrnl as a Board of Directors for the en- B
ining year: W. W. Orieaenger, R. C. 81
ihoop, Peter Mathews, P. A. Adkins, li
Mark Poore, Dr. 0. E. Hawortb, E. 8. 81
Qoolittle.T. E. Stoat, H. M. Adams, John
r. Gibson, Engene Campbell, John T. V
iibson, Engene Campbell, John A. Jones. e<

si
nM|iira ran; JJ1IIKMM!](

iMdal Ditpalci to ttu Jnttllieemxr. t*
HiBi'lb's Firrt, W. Va., Feb. 6..The e'

ollowlng named persons were elected J>'lelegatee to the Republican State League ^Convention to be held at Wheeling on clhe 16th and 18th InsL, at the meeting of o<he Jefferson Goanty Republican clab: N. clX Brackett, David Gosorn, J. D. Bntt, K u3. Chambers and W. H.Bell. Alternatee: iiAlfred Barton, S. W. Llghtner, J. H. liKoblnson, Daniel Ames and B. V. Yan- tlis, jr. tl
THROUGH THE STATE, p

loeldauu and Iurldenu In Wait Virginia tl
and Vicinity.

A Are at Shavsrville, Braxton coanty,leetroyed Green & Bqairee' store last
rhnrsday. tl
Hon. D. B. Lncaa haa accepted an lnvi- a

tation to address the Southern Historical fjSociety, ol New York, next month.
The combined weight of Mr. Henry j,Shearer and his fonr daughters is 1,040 ,ponnds. They live In Hlllaboro, Nicholas «

county. \
At the stockholders' meeting of the pKlngwood Railroad Company on Taeaday U

laat, the old Board of Directors were re- a
elected, with the exception of Mr. Smith S
Orane, who transferred hie stock to his I
son John M. Orane, and Ool. R. W. Mon- I

rot, who has removed to Hampshire
county.

Last week a call wan born on the farm
ol W. T. Jameeeon, Moonlain Lake Park,
without eyes or tail. Although sick, at
laat reporta it waa etill alive.

William R. Thompson, of 8ummera
county, haa been appointed Assistant 17.
S. District Attorney to succeed Hon. DavidH. Leonard, who haa removed to
Kansas.

Isaac Mcorehead a thrifty and Indus,
trious colored farmer who livee near
rbornton, Taylor county, had bis resiliencetotally destroyed by fire Uonday
afternoon, together with all tho bouse,
bold effects it contained.
The li. A U, havo two Mi-ton moguls at

Rowlesburg and will send tro ttJton ontinesthero in * short time. These large
ingines are no harder on the track than
he smaller onus and the firemen declare
.hey get fat firing them.
James A. Miller, who in 1881 and 1882

van editor and publisher of the Grafton
Eagle, and who made himself quite well
mown in th» titate through other ex-
>loits, has finally abandoned the newspa-
ier field and entered the ministry.
It is said that an old lady in Grant

lounty, nearlv 70 years of age, who was
rery much alUicted with the rheumatism, I
las recently had the measles, and that
ifter recovering from the measles, she <
onnd herself cured of the rheumatism.
Mrs. Clarissa Jackson, a buxom colored

roman living in Hancock county, Ohio, '

as just become a grandmother at the age 1

if 2o years. Mrs. Jackson was married '

then but 11 years old and while yet in her 1

2th year gave birth to a daughter. Tho '

atter became a wife at 12 years of age and <
mother at 13. The child just born is a
irl. (
The woolen mill at Webster, owned and ,

iperated by Walter, Feltner & Co., ahnt
[own the week before Christmas and its 1

mployes have, many of them, been notl- c
ied that their services will not be needed i

luring the year 1888. The owners of the i
aill have found that it is impossible to c
,ny more than barely meet expenses t
rhlle the wool business is in Ito present 1
hape. i
A car coupling bat been patented by F

nr. iiuubuiui xienuerauui, 01 j^veiju, t?.

Ta.By this invention the drawhead of
he car is provided with a vertically
winning member, having at its free end a

lownwardly projecting coapiing lag,
rhfch, after the entrance of the coupling
ink, may be locked against upward move*
oent by a block eliding in tho top of the
irawhead.
*

The officers to be elected in West Viriniathis yoar are aa follows: State.
iovernor, Attorney General, Auditor,
treasurer, Superintendent of Schools,
ndge Supreme Court of Appeals. Disrict.Membarsof Congress, State 8ena«
ore, House of Delegates, Judge of Circuit
Jourt. County.Snerifl', Member County
Jourt, Prosecuting Attorney, County Surreyor,Assessors. Local.Justices of the
leace and Constables. The Legislature
ilected this fall will also elect a United
Mates Senator in January next.
Harry Linton, ono of tho Norfolk &

Vcatern railroad corps of engineers, and
ately assistant engineer on tho Clinch
Galley railroad, passed through hero last
lunday on bia way to the Ohio river. We
xe informed by one who knowo, that his
aiasion is to search for the most practiableroute for a railroad extension to tho
)hio river, A charter was secured some
3011the ago for a railroad from the mouth
f Burke creek, three raile-j below here,
o the Ohio, and possibly it is this road
rhich is to be built.McDowell Progress.
Mr. 6. W. Clark, of Nicholas county,

rhilo cutting wood near his honse ono
lay last week, saw what he supposed to
is a whip lying on the snow a short disancefrom him. On going up to it he die*
overed to his surprise a large smike oi the
arter specie?, eating and basking in tuo
now instead of dust and sunshine. His
nakeship was so numb from cold that he
bowed but little signs of life, insomuch
hat Mr. Clark picked him up and carried c

iim to tho fire, where ho recovered so Japidly and showed such wonderful activ- *
v that ha ho,I ko V.ilU.1

BKLLAI ItE. j
il Horta of Lgcal Nsw« nud QoMlp From

the Glass City.
Edward Ebeiline is otill hobbling around j
a cratches. g
The steel works hail a break, bat will fa
e started in lull by to-day.
Work begins to-day on the removal of .

le old 0. & P. roundhouse.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, ol Dakota Terri- T

jry, is here visiting friends. [The 0., L. & W. road will baild a pas* u
anger depot near or on Central avenue, {i
The tramps are getting very insolent p
ere, and there is no way it seems of stop- n
ing them. 1;
J. D. Heinleln will leave here for the a
oath this week in the interest of two Jholesale shoo firms.
Miss Sharp, of MoundBville, is conval- Jicing and will soou be ready to resume fer school duties here. j]Tuesday evening the First Ward Republi- a
ins will finish the preliminaries and com- 8lete their organization. t
The revivals here have all been a sue- ji
bss bo far and the different ministers all
ver town feel gratified at the result. a
0. Pistelli, the confectioner here who '
rent to Wheeling Hospital /or treatment «

>r his poisoned hands, died there yester? *

ay moraine. ®
Marshal Darby, fish and game warden

[ this county, has planted some Germau
arp at Armstrong's Mills and Wallace's 9
[ills, just west of town.JWilliam Dean passed through this city °

esterday on his way home from Ham- 11
lond, Ind. He will take charge of the
ail factory of the Mingo mill. He did
ot like the Hoosier State.
The old Chestnut Minstrel Club has d
een reorganized and have olected the cillowing officers: J. K. Blackburn,Pres-lent; Vice President, T. T. Heal; Secre- Jtry and Treasurer, G. Miller; E*W. Scott, J
usinees Manager, and J, L. Foasner, I
lago Manager. The company will play ji about two weeks for the benefit of the si
treet Fair and Festival. aThe workingmen of the Bellaire Nail j,forks four moaths ago organized an aid
)ciety, to help themselves in case of pckness and accident, by famishing mod- Q:al attendanca and tho modicines prescrib1,besides a substantial cash payment
cry week to the sick man. They nam*

ar now 150 and have two doctors and
vo druggists engaged, on Gravel Hill
ad in the centre of the city, and in every 0
ise of sickness, and many have already a
scarred, the members are well takea b
ire of. If anv h«n«rnlnnk InrtlhiHnn (
be supported it should be the Hteel and pron Workers' Benevolent Society. Bel- oire merchants, with whom these men hBal, should voluntarily contribute somellngeach month, as this society will help

le poor man when sick to keep from
Btting behind and will no doubt benefit n
le merchant as well as the workman. ^

ltrnce Up. ^You are feeling depressed, your appe- n
te is poor, you are bothered with head* j
che, you are fidgetty, nervous and gen- j,rally out of sorts, and want to brace up. ^
irace up, but not with stimulants, spring r
lediclnes or bitters, which have for their 0asis a very cheap, bad whisky, and which gkimulate you for an hour and then leave ri
on in worse condition than before, t
Vhat you want is an alterative that will 0urify your blood, start healthy action of i
iver and kidneys, restore your vitality,nd give renewed health and strengtn.inch a medicine you will find in Electric
litters, and only GO cents a bottle at ii
<ogan A Co.'s drag store. e

A PITTSBURGH RIOT.
TBOUBLK GROWS OUT OFA 8TR1KK

At the Solar Iron Worka-IMllkirl FlMtl

Upoo b| "9oab»".A Sharp Cotlllot.No

Blotlag Htmday la the analog lieglonft.fftaraof Farther Trouble,

Pirn>Dgau, Feb. 5..I.tbor troubles
that have been developlug for weeks at
Win. Clarkson A Oo.'a Solar Iron Works,
Thirty-tilth atreet, culminated in a riot betweentour and live o'clock yesterday afternoon.Tbe firm bad refused to accede
tothe Amalgamated Association's demand
that the two-job ayatem be abandoned in
the works, because it was deemed abeo- i
lately necessary by the manufacturers
that Wm. Slmms, a roller of experience
and judgment, be kept in charge of the
two or three principal processes of turningout their peculiar grade of steel. Tbe
Amalgamated Association insisted that
this encouragement of tbe two job system
ihould oease. The firm remained firm,
and stood by Slmms and their own internets.A strike was ordered, and tho Solar
Iron Works wers closed. Yesterday work
itaa resumed on day turn with upward of
liahtr rnlnrflH man. who on thft niaht nrn-

riotu hid surrendered their Amalgamated
iaaociation charter. The Btrlkera hovered
ibout the workg, hooted the colored
ivorkera when they went home to supper,
jailed them

"BLACK 8H«IP,"
tnd variona opprobrious epithet*, and it
cepla large squad ol police buay to prerentviolence. Work waa resnmed yeateriayIn the aame manner aa Friday,and the
inmber ol working colored men waa auznented.In afternoon, alter two squada
>1 a dozen each of colored men had been
eieaaed under police escorta, the mala
>ody of the black workmen, abont aeventy
n number, came oat to go to their aapper,
ruardod in front and at the rear by police.
Jelore they had gone a block two hunlredto three hundred hooting hoodlnma
tad gathered to follow and annoy them.
Cheae had their ranka reinforced by
itrikera, and before five blocks had been
ravened a howling mob of three to live
inndred persona, largely boya, had congre;atedto make life a burden to the black
nen. The mob waa

CUAHQID VY TBI POLICI
tnd driven back a little, before the Tweny-eighthetreet bridge over the railroad
vaa reached, and ahortly thereafter the
olice were almost overpowered, atones
ind miseiloe were thrown; an officer fired
lie weapon in the air, and the elgnal for a
urloua outbreak was beyond recall. Two
>r three dozen of the colored men, fright>nn/i» a oBH Kir (hn nnnnrl nf AUa naw'a
>uou uu icoo uj »uu cuuuu vi IUO uiubci a

ihot than by the many missiles in Ike air,
lrew revolvers and opened a fusillade on
iie crowd. It lasted folly two or three
ninutes, and trom 40 to fifty ehota were
Ired. While many of thoae in the mob
ell aa il shot, however, alter the smoke
il the battle ffu over, it waa lonnd that
>nly Joseph, aged 16, had been shot
broueb the lace, inflicting a probable
atal wound, and that two ol the striken!,
rbo were hustled away home by their
riends before inquiry could be made,
tad bten

WOUNDED
n the legs. The police .finally managed
o get the colored forces (cross the bridge
ind to their homes.
This seems to be only the beginning of

note serious trouble, and additional poleshave bnen ordsred to the scene to
;uard it well for several days. William
/lark says the colored men will keep
ight on at his works, and it will again be
he worst for any wbo interfere. A reign
if terror has seized upon the inhabitants
int on Penn avenue in the vicinity ol the
rouble.

THE HEADING TB0PBLK8.
[o lUutlDg at 8h«n«Ddonh Hnnilsy.Th«

Trouble not Vodot], Uowmr,
Siiknandoaii, Pa., Feb. 5..Nothing has
et occurred to break the peace of tho
labbath here. Tho rioting Poles have
:ept themselves in the saloons that arc
heir headquarters, drinking and discussogtheir plans for to-morrow. It is curentlyunderstood that they do not prolooeto allow anybody to work at either
ho Reading or individual collieries, either
,t "dead" or other work, il they can stop
t. They believe, too, that they have the
lower to prevent it, and bosst that tho
norai support of many others is at tbeir
lack, aod that the labor agitatorB have
pproved ol their acts. They will do their
itmost to block the Kehley Run and WiliamFenn mines by whatever means they
an. What will be done at Kehley Run
o-morrow has not yet beou determined,
>ut it is believed by many that the Bojierntendentwill not attempt to start up.
omu of bis men have eipreased thernelvssas ready to work if protected, but
io has given do indication ol his par10868.
TheJVlUiim Penn mine will be worked,
nd no violence on the part of the strikers
rill be permitted. Tbe coal and iron poIceare a picked body ol man armed with
Vincheater rifles, and they are determindto preserve order in the future, even if
is necessary to nee their rifles.
The "Millingion Penitentiary," a small
peration south of town, employing about
00 men, has been shnt down until it shall
e determined whether the mob or the
iw shall rule here.

Clr«at DUtr«M at Kaadlaf.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 5..'The shutting
own of so many furnaces for want of
Dal has caused misery in an unexpected
uarter, thero being no demand for ore.
lany of tbe iron ore mines along the
last Pennsylvania railroad have closed
own, The miner* who have large famiesreceived but 75 to 90 cents per day,nd are consequently, even when working,
1 almost abject poverty. About thirty of
iein with tneir families have boen compiledto seek admittance to the Berks
nd Lehigh county poor house until work
resumed.

Th. Goal M.n to SU.t To-i1*j.
PirrBimou, F«b. B..The Ohio coal
perators have not yst pat in an sppearnce,and hence no definite action coald
o taken at the joint meeting ol cool
perators and miner, yeeterdiy toward
reparlnii a Kale. A meeting will be held
n Monday. Why the Ohio operator,
ave not arrived 1. not explained.

A Woman'. Dlacov.r/.
"Another wonderlol discovery has been
lade and that too by a lady In this connr.Dinue fastened its clutches npon
er and lor ssysn years she withstood its
averast teetfl, bnt her vital organs werendermlned and death seemed imminent,'or three months shs coughed incsseantrand conld not sleep. She bonght ol us
bottle ol Dr. King s New Dlscovsry lor
lonsumptlon and was so much relieved
n taking the first doee that .he .lept tilJght, and with one bottle baa been mitcnlouslycored. Her name is Mrs. Luther.ats." Thus write W. 0. Hamr',ck & Oo.
i oneioy, n. u .uet a iroe Vrlal bottle at
<ogan & Uo.'b Drag Htore.

English O^mintaU,
"Colgate A OoM the oldest soap makers

a America, have profited by their longxperienw,".Sanitary Htarrd, roar


